
Using Nearpod and 
Socrative in Presentations

Two Easy and Free Ways to Liven Things Up



What is Nearpod?

Multimedia Presentations + Student Response System

from nearpod.com



Let's Try It!

● Open FREE Nearpod App                                 

(bottom of any screen).

● Enter five letter code.

● Wait for presentation to download.

● Sign in (first name and last initial is fine).



How to Create a Nearpod 
Presentation:

Go to nearpod.com and create a free account.



Log in.  Click on CREATE NEW PRESENTATION.



Click on the + to create a new presentation.



Drag a file from your computer to the area on 
the screen.  Or use browse . . .

. . . and nearpod creates slides from your file.



Customize your presentation by adding 
interactive features, using the + sign.



Customization Options:



When you're done, click done.



Then select it and click on PUBLISH and you 
will be all set to use it with students!



Things I love about Nearpod

● Nearpod is FREE and so EASY to use
● Presentations are interactive for students
● You can generate reports for each use and 

track which students are involved during the 
lesson

● Nearpod offers great help and support, 
including free webinars

● New homework feature allows students to 
work on nearpod presentations 
independently



What is Socrative?

A FREE student response system that works 
with smartphones, laptops, and tablets

from socrative.com



How to Create a Quiz in Socrative

Go to socrative.com and create a free account.



Log in.  Look at all these options!

Click on one of the Single Question Activities to ask 
students for feedback during a lesson OR 

click on Manage Quizzes to create or import a quiz.



Click on Create a Quiz to create a quiz.

From this screen, you can also import a quiz 
that another teacher has shared or edit a quiz, 

duplicate a quiz, or delete a quiz.



Click on the type of question you want and type 
in the questions and answers.  

When you are finished, click on save.



Other Interesting Socrative Features

● Exit Tickets (premade exit questions)
● Space Race (fun feature with rockets)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiV-w9C0eRI


Let's Try It!

● Open FREE Socrative App                                 

(bottom of any screen).

● Enter five digit room number (80400).

● Wait for me to start quiz.

● Sign in (first name and last initial is fine).



Things I love about Socrative

● Socrative is FREE and so EASY to use
● Socrative works on laptops, tablets, iPods, 

and smartphones, so you don't need 
specialized clickers and expensive software

● Teachers get instant feedback from students
● You can generate reports for each use and 

track which students are involved during the 
lesson

● Socrative offers great help and support
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